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About

hmx a pell-seasoned designer pit( eyIerience across )arious industries including 
Softpare De)eloIxent, Science and Data, LuyurB beautB, SustainaGle ’nergB, and 
RloGal P& M .arketing agencies/.B Gackground is rooted in t(e arts and t(e xore 
creati)e elexents of design/ h ax Iassionate aGout tBIograI(B and creating )isuallB 
engaging artporkAlaBouts t(at fulwl Got( asIects of function and forx/
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Freelance Visual Designer
 J 0an |69: - vop

h (a)e porked across )arious industries including Softpare De)eloIxent, 
Science and Data, LuyurB beautB, SustainaGle ’nergB, and RloGal P& 
M .arketing agencies/ Frox local Gusinesses and indeIendent clients 
to Gigger coxIanies, h collaGorate pit( IeoIle to create illustrations 
and graI(ics, concei)e designs, and Iroxote t(eir IroductsAser)ices/ 
De)eloIing future-Iroof Grand identitB Iackages, )isual design sBstexs 
and ofering coxIre(ensi)e design solutions for diferent creati)e needs/ 
Soxe of t(e clients t(at h (a)e porked pit( as a freelancer are+ C .ZY 
RloGal , 3uric(

Senior Visual Designer
So ’nergB J 0an |6|| - 0an |6|j

&esIonsiGle to xaintain Grand consistencB across all kinds of coxxuni-
cations Neyternal and internalE/ ZollaGorating pit( diferent deIartxents 
pit(in t(e coxIanB to ensure t(e Grand IrinciIles are aligned pit( t(e 
goals and oGXecti)es of t(e Gusiness/ h pork closelB pit( ot(er xexGers 
of t(e Iroduct design teax p(o are UhAUq designers to create conceIts 
and Guild Grand sBstexs t(at can adaIt to t(e tixe, Ilace and xediux/ 
PrinciIle resIonsiGilities+ C hxIlexent Grand elexents in user-centred 
design xodels/ C be in coxxunication pit( Iroduct teaxs and stake-
(olders to create a Getter )isual eyIerience for t(e solar custoxer/ C 
ParticiIate in user researc(- coxIetitor analBsis and Uq testing/ C Zreate 
(ig(-zualitB content to increase Grand apareness across t(e Gusiness/ C 
’staGlis( )isual guides for Glog Iosts, social xedia assets and xarketing 
collaterals/ C Docuxent design Irocess/ C Zreate identiwaGle )isual lan-
guage for solar energB Iroducts/ 
WccoxIlis(xents+ C Designed a co(erent )isual eyIerience and xore 
consolidated tone of )oice for Solar branding to estaGlis( a Iresence in 
t(e UK Solar xarket linked to t(e targeted gropt( and IrowtaGle .arket 
S(are/ C YelIed t(e ’nergB hndeIendence Heax zuote xore ewcientlB 
GB porking pit( Uh M Uq designers and Iroduct xanagers to create 
self-ser)e interacti)e tools for t(e users/ C &edesign t(e structure of So 
’nergB (oxeIage to ofer xore suIIort to custoxers to reduce contact 
pit( call centre ad)isors/ C Hransforxed coxIley Gusiness conceIts into 
engaging graI(ics for Iitc(ing Iresentations Ndigital and IrintE/

Visual Designer & Digital Designer
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VisualADigital Designer at a softpare coxIanB called Yoo1u Ltd NsIe-
ciali'ed in )irtual identiwcation and dataE and collaGorated pit( Grands 
suc( as vatpest Gank and betfred/ .B Iosition (ere pas to de)eloI t(eir 
)isual Grand identitB - porking closelB pit( t(eir UhAUq design, xarketing 
teax and Iroduct teax/ h Iro)ided xarketing design collaterals Ndigital 
and IrintE to Iroxote t(eir Gusiness/ Tne of t(e xaXor IroXects h ax 
resIonsiGle for is t(e re-design and re-structuring of Yoo1u5s peGsite/ 
PrinciIle resIonsiGilities+ C Zreating content for social xedia M digital 
Ilatforxs for all of Yoo1u and 92|/cox suc( as Iroxotional exails, 
peGinars, awliates ads, disIlaB NIrintE, aII and peGsite graI(ics/ C De-
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siging nep Uh coxIonents for Yoo1u5s Iroducts/ C 92|/cox uIdate logo 
design and Grand guidelines/ C Wssist in user researc( and ot(er user 
centered design acti)ities/ building t(e foundational Granding elexents 
of Yoo1u5s corIorate identitB/ h adaIted p(at pas in Ilace Gefore xe into 
a uniwed and consolidated )oice/ hn addition, h porked on t(e re-design of 
t(e coxIanB5s peGsite p(ic( ensures t(e focused )isual integritB of t(e 
Grand/ Designing pit( a foundational t(oug(t in xind - t(at anB future 
c(anges and adaItations can Ge integrated seaxlesslB, h Ia)ed t(e paB 
to accoxxodate t(e gropt( and eyIansion of YooBu and 92|5s )isual 
Iresence across all xedia Ilatforxs/ WccoxIlis(xents+ C ’staGlis(ed 
t(e look and feel for )arious interfaces, including peGsites Iages and 
xoGile de)ices/ C Oorked pit(in Grand guidelines to create laBouts t(at 
reinforce a Grand5s stBle or )oice t(roug( its )isual touc(Ioints/ C Design 
user-centred interaction xodels, pirefraxes or screen xockuIs/ 
C ZloselB collaGorated pit( .arketing directors NYooBu and 92|/coxE and 
Iroduct xanagers to sol)e coxIley issues, like interaction xodels and 
data )isuali'ation graI(ics/ C h ad)anced and dexonstrated xB knopl-
edge of coding in a xaXor IroXect i/e/ nep YooBu peGsite in collaGoration 
pit( front end de)eloIers/ C Design and de)eloIed GesIoke transitions, 
anixation, xotion design and dBnaxic interaction for social xedia con-
tent/ C H(e aGilitB to eyecute art direction pork Got( autonoxouslB and 
collaGorati)elB/

Studio Asistant (Painting & Graphics)
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h created xock-uIs for )isualisation of soxe of t(e artpork series/ Oork-
ing as a full-tixe Iainter, in addition to assist teax xexGers in designing 
Iresentation decks for Daxien Yirst5s artpork Iortfolio/ h porked across 
tpo deIartxents for I(otorealisxAsIecialist Iaintings and to eyecute 
tasks regarding graI(icA)isual design-looking artporks/ Folloping are 
soxe of xB keB accoxIlis(xents p(ile (olding t(is Iosition+ C Wccox-
Ilis(ed all tasks to xeet tig(t deadlines for Daxien Yirst and (is clients, 
as pell as functioned in se)eral IroXects sixultaneouslB and crossed 
xedia, as a Iart of t(e Iroduction teax/ C Ser)ed as Iart of Iroduction of 
´ )eil Iaintings 8 ey(iGition in be)erlB Yills |697 and contriGuted to xaXor 
IroXects like ´ treasures on t(e preck of t(e unGelie)aGle 8 , ey(iGition 
t(at took Ilace in Venice |694/
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Education & Training

|69: Universitat Oberta de Catalunya (UOC)
bac(elor5s Degree in Digital Design M Zreation,, 

|69` UCL Institute of Education
.aster5s Degree in Wrt M Design in ’ducation,, 

|69 Universidad de Sevilla (BBAA)
bac(elor of Fine Wrts, 


